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NELSONS PLAN AJTIQUATEB

The system of ro«J building proposed
for Alaska by --enator Nelson, u out¬

lined in another column, ia one that is

familiar to people of middle who

have lived in the conntry towns if the
United States. However, it has l>een

many years since the plan was a,an-

doned in all except the prairie staeg,
where the road question is compar.

lively % simple matter.

The New York York Sun, in com¬

menting upon the matter. Is sound to

the core. It says:
"It is thus proposed to build roads

and trails in Alaska under a system

that has been abandoned wherever

good roads have been desired. 'Work¬
ing out the road tax' is nowhere re¬

garded as an employment requiring the
serious consideration of a citizen. If
he appear* at the appointed place, his
work is not likely to result in any ap¬

preciable improvement to the highway
upon which he is employed. The col¬
lection of forfeitures for non-perform¬
ance of work on the roads has never

been a brilliant success, nor is there
reason to believe that it would be in

Alaska.
'.The wastefulness of this method of

road building, employing unwilling
workers destitute of scientific knowl¬
edge of the task set for them, is demon-
atrated by the unsatisfactoriness of

highway* built under it. If the gov¬
ernment intends todo anything to build
aod improve roads in Alaska, a compre¬
hensive scheme should be adopted first,

a collectible tax should be levied, and
workmen under expert supervision
ahould be employed to carry out the

plan. Under such a system good high¬
ways can be built, but under the 'road
'.as' plan nothing of permanent value
will be accomplished."

MO HOPE FOK PROTECTIONISTS

While Sir Wilfrid I^aurier threw a

wet blan'cet upon the hopes of those

who advocate free trade for North

America, he did not hold out much en-

oouragement to the high tariff advo¬

cates in Canada and still less was held

out to those who are urging the imper¬
ial high tariff policy of Joe Chamber¬

lain. If Laurier's plans shall obtain id

Canada, and there is little doubt but

that they will do so for years to come,

that country will consult its own inter¬

ests, solely, in the arrangement of its

tariff and other laws and it will permir
other countries, including Great Brit¬

ain, to do likewise.
However, Canada's prime minister

would be ready at any time to meet the

United States half way if this country

would only give some evidence of a

boni fide desire to tear down the bar¬

baric tariff wall that hampers trade and

tends to cause stagnation the full length
of the international border.

All of which goes to prove Sir Wil¬

frid Laurier to be one of the world's

greatest statesmen

Among the unfortunate features of

aggresion in the Hawaiian islands, the

Philippines and at Panama, is the dis¬

trust that has been created against this

country among the South American re¬

publics. As to whether or not the ad¬

vantages gained will offset the disad¬

vantage is another question.

The work of installing a plant for

Hearst's Boston paper, that is to be.

has begun and is being proseceted with

a strenuousness that is characteristic
with the would-be-democratic-presiden-
tial candidate.

¦ulsow Propaxty to Go Cheap

On March 1 the property of Mrs.
Chishoim. on Sixth avenue, between
State and Main streets, will be rattled.
Chances are ?- each. A gool oppor¬
tunity for some one to get a choice bus¬
iness lot cheap. 2 4 tf

Earl 4 Wilson's collar* and cuffs at

Conway's

E. R. Peoples is showing a fine new

line of picture moulding. Send your
pictures there for framing, cost'a mere

triffle. >

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

OLD m\
To|Bnild Alaskan Wagon

Road on Poll Tux Plan

The senate sub-committee which vis¬
ited Alaska la the summer of 1903 was
impressed particularly by the lack of
watfon roads in the district. The sen¬
ators in their report called attention to
the enterprise of the C'ahadian govern¬
ment, in whose territory numerous
roads already exists and 'to the exten-
tion of which great attention is being
paid. The result of the senate commit¬
tee's recommendation has been the in¬
troduction of both houses of congress of
t bill deisgned to provide for the con¬
duction of wagon roads in the Ameri-
:aa territory, by the resident* of the I
listrict, under the direction of road
iverseers, who are to be appointed by
he United States commissioners.
These overseers are to call upon every
.vie persons between the ages of 18 and 1

Viri in their district to perform twolli-Mabor, with such implements asl^e v^rseer may direct, in each year onthe aad trails within the district.
^n? -rson so called upon may buyhimsei0lj j,y paying $4 a day insteadof a (jjy'g labor. Underthe overs r># (Jirect_lon the tax may beworked 0Uv,y a man a two-horse
team and »

0D> a team of five dogs iand a sleigh, a team of not less than t
two reindeer t, a^ Qr >lei>fh
Win* 1* D*. r»hl» Conditioo

PiIt is a foregone (X,
.1 uaion that unlessappropriations are .

(or immediate needs,® * congrt»s

cut off from outside te"5 a * 16

municalioQ with the spi31" K co.

those who are familiar wit aw' 0

condition of lines and gro? PIj®sen'
Alaska, thi9 will not be at in

ing. The hurried constructiotrPris"
sufficient materials and the ? '

stretches of ground cable, the
tion of which in many places1-
burned off In the forest fires of

summer, is responsible for thb depla (
able condition..Rampart Fv» um

Fnrnl.h.d Room

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

Fashion plates for spring and sum-

mer has jus: been received.
F- Wolland,

Atlth«lPmnth»oa

The Pantheon has just received a

large consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to

Skagway. Try it. tf

t'uioti Orator Cooktalla

The Pack Train saloon is now serv-

ing El mer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. If

'

ottbIJCATION of notice

In the United States Commissioner s

Court for the District of Alaska, at

Skagway, in probate.
In tee estate of E, P. Needham, de¬
ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all to whom

i, .may concern, that the undersigned
has been appointed administrator o! the
esute of the above nameu decedent, E.
P. Needham.

All persons bavin* claims against the
said estate are hereby required to pre¬
sent them with the woper vouchers
within six months from this date to me
at my office in the ratlruad building In
the town of Skagway, Alaska.
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, this 4th

day of January, 1904.
E. A. MURPHY,

Administrator,
First publication Jan. 5.

SUMMONS IOR PUBLICATION
no.m

la the United States District Court, (or the
District of Alaska. Division No. 1.

Nellie i: Mix, complainant, vs. S, Wallace Mix
dcfecdaui.

To s. » allace Mix. defended; Greeting:
lu th'1 name of the United States of America.

Yv u are hereby command%l to be and appear in
the aU>ve entitled court, holdeo at Skagway in
<atd division of said district and answer the
complaint tiled aga rst you in the above en¬

titled action within thirty days from the date
>f the sendee of this summons and a copy of
the said complaint upon you, and 11 you fall so

to appear and answer, for want thereof the
i >laln tiff will apply to the court for the relief de¬

manded in said complaint, a copy of which is
served herewith.
This action is brought for the disolutlon of

the bonds of matrimony now existing betweeu
plHintitf and defendant.
The ground alleged U for habitual drunken¬

ness for more than three years last passed.
The service of this summons was directed u»

be made by publication for six weeks in the
Daily Alaskan, at Skagway Alaska by order of
the court dated February 16, 19W. The first
publication to be made the 24th day of Febru¬
ary, mm.
And vou, the United States Marshal of Div¬

ision No. 1. of the District of Alaska, or any
deputy, are hereby required to make service of
this Mimiuons upon the said defendant as by
law required ana you will make due return
hereof to the clerk of the court withio forty
days from the date of delivery to you with an
endorsement hereon of your doings in the prem¬
ises.

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand
and affixed the seal of the above conn this J3d
day of February, MM.

(SEAL) W.I. Hills. Clerk
By M.H. McLellan. Deputy.

I. N. Wileoxen, Complainants Attorney.

Suits $35.00 and pants $10 00 at F.
Wolland, merchant tailor.

Baths at the Portland Lodfrinj? House,
25c; new porcelain tub, 10 3 lmo

SMGVIM WEATHER
For the 24 hours preceding 6 o'clock

a. m., March 19, 1904:
Highest temperature, 30 above.
Lowest temperature, 21 above.

H. D. Clark,
U. S. Voluntary Observer. *

T«n Dollar* Rtwnrd

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of 110 for evidence that will lead to tho
conviction of any one for stealing copiesof the paper from the premises of anyof Its subscriber.

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
amily work, special rates in roughJry, next to new electric plant.

1 cannot tell a ne, wo must make alittle profit. ClavsoD & Co.

Uarley's Views at your own price at
he Skagway News Company.

Pur coats at Clarson's.

[o Bullion Creek Miners
Wt PAY NO DUTY

. If vou find that Duty, Freightand Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes yoursupplies cost too much. Come
on to Whiteborse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS
Capt. P. Martin, Manager,

¦ont Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.

We buy our goods direct from Van-
uver, and pay no duty.

remick & mclean
General Blacksmiths

1 Of «u
and sizes

at very reasonable prices
H T~> ,9 Blankets,

'?g Harness
and WhipsHarnv
>p in Connection

®Pullen ,
Foot of Slxtp^^ J.

Udost Elegantly Fu, ,

UOUSE IN ALASt. I*

i

i

i
i
|SElectric Lights, Telephone, ,

and Cold Water, l'orcelai. 4
Bath Tubs aud Patent
Closets on Each Floor.

Board or Room >iy Day, Week or

Month. Bates Reasonable.
MRS H. S. PULLEN, Prop.

AT THE

'"I'oteiY)"
Hot Tomato Bullion
Hot Beef Tea
Hot Claim Bullion
Hot Chicken Broth
Pop Corn Jim's Fam¬
ous Oyster Cocktail

lames FlUpalrtck.Mgr.

Goto T.J. BROEMSERj
For Anything in the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

HINT'S
STEREOSCOPIC

VIEWS
Of 8ka«way and Alaska Scenery from

oafaUves made with the best
telM Lenses, are

ON SALE b,

SKAGWAY NEWS CO.
PIONEER CIGAR STORE

MARTIN CONWAY
Dry Goods

Artistic
Job

Printing
Neatly, Quickly and Cheaply Done

at the

Daily Alaskan Office

'SW PURSMe
^

Fu^11 ^oats From $7.00 to $100,00
gs, 7x8, 161b. coyote - 20.00

. Ordinary Fur Caps, cheap
LadieP"16 ^ea* Caps* $7-00

Floats from $20-00 to $90.00
irettes and Boas at Cost

Cbt Price Paid For Raw Fur

i
¦ "Winter, Furrier

SS»S»SSSS8&®3&®®een 3d and 4th Skagway, Alaska
j&MS 8S3«3i»38SK38SS3SSi3SSsiS£8SSSS»8SS»*r.

?-»»»?<»?»> t .<*T
7V^OOFn>

All South Bound St
:hhrf co.

IP. & Y. Route

Warehouses open for delK "J °8P"rt Ff°m Thl« D^k
Perishables ONLY deliver»ws 18°*

All freight shipments destijjandise from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Shipper's Manifest nr or at night.
office) and must be deiivwid must be accompanied by a
ceived on wharf after thh obtained at the U. 8. customs

BAGGAGE.Tolls will be ootto. m. No freight will be re¬

charge for bags and grips >
The wharf gate will be closed Iickkd Baggage Oni.t. No

dock and will be opened on^ed.
Wharfage Tariff oan be had on I, when steamer is nearing

P. O. Box 175. fcrs have disembarked,
. yHice on dock

¦J-JOHNSON, GenTMgr.
irked, f

en'l Mgr. x

W^*XjX2XsX^SX^iX*XsXsX2XjXjXj)C^*XsXsXSX*ft!)!fiX

F. Wolland,MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits. - - $35.00
Pants, - - 1000

Comer State Street and Fifth Avenw
Telephone No. 76

.XsXsXsXi^^ t£®&d®SX^^

RAINitRlBEER
Pure Beer is a perfect food. The publicshould beware of cheap and poor beers andInsist on having the Pure Genuine Article.Rainier Beer ; represents the standard ofhighest purlty/^There Is nothing superior tobe found..

SEATTLE BREWING &MALTING CO.%5iut30 * SEATTLE.WASJl


